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More Inducements to
Use Postal Savings Bank

Further inducements to depositors to
place their money with the United
States Postal Savings Department,' are
announced in a bulletin effective to-
day. The notice conies through Post-
master Frank C. Sites and is as fol-
lows:

"Large postal savings deposits will
now be accepted at the Post Ofllce.
This is made possible by ail important
amendment to the postal savings act
Just approved by President Wilson. A
postal savings depositor may now have
an account amounting to SI,OOO upon
which Interest will be paid.

"Formerly SSOO was the maximum
amount he could have to his credit.
This enlargement of postal sl&vingst
facilities will be very gratifying to
thousands of depositors who have al-
ready reached the old SSOO limit and
are anxious to entrust more of their

savings to Uncle Sam.
"Another feature of the amendment

that will avoid further embarrassment
to the public and to postal officials Is
the doing (iway with the limit on the
amount that could be accepted from a
depositor monthly. Under the old
law only SIOO could be deposited In a
calendar month.

"The amendment abolishes this re-
striction. While the postal savings
system has already proved a signal
success as Is shown by the fact that
more than half a million depositors
have only eighty million dollars stand-
ing to their credit, still it has fallen
short of meeting the full demands of
the public because of the restrictions
which have now been eliminated.
Postmaster General Burleson andi Third
Assistant Postmaster General Dockery
have been tireless In their efforts to
secure a modification of the limita-
tions and the new liberalizing legis-
lation is particularly gratifying to
them."
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PEDESTRIANS
MUST TAKE CARE

Supreme Court Lays Down the
Law in an Important De-

cision in Erie Case

Justice Robert Von Moschzisker, of

the supreme court, in an opinion hand- j
ed down late yesterday afternoon laid j
down the law in regard to pedestrians i
walking on highways, holding that

those crossing except at regular cross- I
ings must use great care and those j
walking In roadways must exercise the

greatest vigilance.

The opinion was given in upholding
the Erie county court in nonsuiting
an action in which the widow of An-
tonio Virgilo, a city street cleaner,
fatally hurt by an automobile, sued for
damages. The justice says in his
opinion: "The law requires that every j
person shall take due care for the
safety of himself and others according
to thff circumstances In which he is
placed. Vehicles have the right of i
way on the portion of the highway set
aside for them, but at crossings all
drivers, particularly of motor vehicles, |
must be highly vigilant and maintain
such control that, on the shortest pos-
sible notice, they can stop their cars
so as to prevent danger to pedestrians;
on the other hand, between crossings
drivers are not held to the same high |
standard of care, although, of course, ;
they must be constantly on the look-
out for the safety of others. While |
conditions have not yet arisen in any |
case brought before us where we have I
felt called upon to rule that It was j
negligence for a pedestrian to
traverse a public highway between the iregular crossing places, nevertheless, 1
when he does do so he is bound to a '
high degree of care, and if a pedes- i
trian goes further and deliberately se-
lects the roadway of a city street for
the purpose of walking longitudinally
thereon, he is obligated to still greater
care; in fact, one placing himself In
such danger must be most vigilant to
look after his own sarety."

Just before adjourning to meet in
Philadelphia on July 1 the court hand-
ed down a per curiam opinion dismiss-
ing the appeal In the Pennsylvania
Utilltles-Lehigh Navigation Electriccase in which a former opinion was
withdrawn yesterday. The new opin-
ion affects charter rights and is asfollows; "As It did not affirmatively
appear that the Lehigh Navigation
Electric company, had not prior toJanuary 1, 1914, the date when the
Public Service company act went Intoeffect, actually commenced to exerciseits franchises in the territory coveredby its charter the court below did noterr in dismissing the appeal from thePublic Service commission decision.

WHEN YOU FEEL DEPRESSED

Hornfnrd'n Acid Phoaphntp
Tones and strengthens body and

k
A delicious strength builder.Buy a bottle.?Advertisement.

DOUBLE WEDDING AT PALMYRA
Special to the Telegraph

Palmyra, Pa., May 24. On Satur-Iday evening a double wedding took Iplace here when the Misses Agnes and iMaggie Deimler, daughters of Mr. andMrs. Richard Deimler. of Oberltn,
Dauphin county, were married to Wal-
ter W. Frey and Frederick Glazer,
both of Palmyra.

CLEARS AWAYRASH,
HEALS PIMPLY SKIN

Antiseptic Toanol Quickly and Safely
Removes AllSkin Troubles

If you are troubled with pimples, iblotchy skin, rash, itching eczema, or
any other skin eruption, you don't j
want to wait forever to get rid of these iangry disfigurements. Next week j
you may want to go somewhere and |
would be ashamed to take these un- lsightly blemishes with you. Get rid
of them easily and safely?right now
?by using antiseptic Ucanol.

This wonderful ointment is sooth- 'Ing, healing, antiseptic and stops all IItching instantly, Ucanol speeds up
nature in the formation of clean newtissue, is always dependable, clean and !safe to use, and absolutely harmlessto even the tender sensitive skin of
infants.

A large 50-cent box.will last a long
time. H. C. Kennedy sells lots of
Ucanol and will guarantee it to you.

I Eliminates Poisons,
Overcomes Constipation

BlacKburnjs "

CascaßdyalPilli

I Cheaply, Quickly, I
Pleasantly \u25a0
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! KING OSCAR
; 5c CIGAR

: Has a character all
: its own, is mellow to
; j the last puff,, and
; j v gives you that feeling
| of satisfaction that
: j should follow a good
: * smoke.
; Give yourself a real
: treat.

\u25ba John C. htrman & Co.
J Harrisburg, Pa.
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WHY MANY MEN
FAIL IN BUSINESS

AND WOMEN FAIL SOCIALLY
gm*

extent to make them perform as you would have

CADOMENE TABLETS represent a scien-
f&F-hC 7)3
M|V 1 HA L building and strengthening cell and tissue.
\u25a0 F JM WA Cadomene Tablets produce buoyancy of spirit,

a regaining of vitality and endurance, renewed
efficiency of body and mind. Amazing and last-

V - ng iniProvcment results from Cadomene Tablets

\

in chrome or recent cases of Nervousness or

(m So if you are a victim of overwork, worry,
X4jg| disease, excesses or dissipation of the mental

and P ,ly s ' cal forces?if you feel tired, weak,
, nervous, trembling, and suffer with headaches,

) melancholy, pain in spine and back of head, cold
r IIIW V_ extremities, dreadful dreams of direful disasters,

a feeling of timidity and a general inability to
It is the Bright, Active, Clear-eyed, Healthy act naturally at all times, if you have "the blues"

individual who meets success, at work or at play, and the pleasures of life are no longer enjoyable,
socially or financially. then you need Cadomene Tablets to brace and

build you up?to put new ambition, energy and
CADOMENE TABLETS Mean Health to Men strength into your system and reinforce and

lit . r'r r". ,
, 7

.
~
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nourish the bodily structures. Cadomene Tablets
Health is Life, Strength, vitality, Ambition, are sold on a money-back-if-not-satisfied-guar-

the ability the desire to live, to enjoy, to ac- antee, and if you are not pleased with results
comphsh. \\ ithout health and strength in fullest you get every cent of your money back. It be-measurc you may not hope to enjoy the fullest longs to you and we want you to have it
measure of success in any undertaking. You - Cadomene Tablets help men out of the >ut of
cannot make the best of conditions and oppor- nervous discontent and ill-health, and restore to
tumties. If your mind, your power ofreasoning them the capacity of more complete enjoyment
and concentration are dulled or inactive, to any of the pleasures of life. All druggists sell 3-extent, naturally you are less capable to the same pram Cadomene Tablets in sealed tubes.
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Social ffimtes

Story No. 6
The Master Swindlers

Plot by Goorco Bronson Howard.
Novelization by Huah C. Weir.

Copyright Kalem Company.

Mona Hartley and Mary Burnett
«urveye<J, with something like loath-
ing, the meal that was '.o serve them
for dinner. A few buns, a package
of crackers, a bottle of milk. Filling
enough, such food might be, but It
was neither appetitizing or satisfying
In any real sense and their surround-
ings would have amazed those who had
known them in the days of their pros-
perity. They were <n a cheap room of
a cheap lodging house, and their
clothes were shabby. Tnelr personal
belongings had been reduced to a min-imum. The landlady had been insist-
ent In demanding the rent.

"Oh!" aalC Mona, despairingly, as
she picked up a oun. "Mary?lf -we
could only have a real dinner?ln a
place where the waiters know what

rou want before you do yourself, and
he linen is clean and the silver

bright?!"
"Don't!" saffl Mary sharply. "It only

[makes it seem worse If we think ot
I things like that."

"Oh, I know." said Mona. ''Mary,
something has got to turn up prettysoon. Do you realize that we haven't
had such a run of luck since we first
decided that we had a right to make
the world pay us the living it owes
us?"

''Buns again," said Mary, next day.
She looked regretfully at the single
lime she held In her hand. "Ten cents

i apiece for dinner, Mona. Come on?-
| let's dine out! We'll buy our buns and
eat them In the park or some place lik«
that!"

fhe Landlady Iniistently Demanded
the Rent.

"All right," said Mary, listlessly. "I
saw a store yesterday where the buns
.ooked bigger than at the place we'veseen going to. Let's try them. It's
not much farther."

Important events have hung on de-
cisions as trifling and as wholly dic-
tated by chance as that one of the
two girls to try a new bakery. While
they were selecting their buns they
saw a young man who was giving an
order at the desk. He was a flashy-
looking youth, with a touch of the
Bohemian about him. And Mona, peer-
ing at him, was convinced that she had
seen him somewhere in the past. Ha
paid no attention to either of the girls,
and Mona had a good chance to study
him. She noticed that he kept his left
hand carefully in his pocket. But an
accident, the dropping of some of the
coins he had received In change, com-
pelled him to remove It and now Mary's
attention was attracted as well as
Mona's. Both were struck by the curi-
ous tattooed design on the back of thehand?a design familiar to them as
"The Devil's Sign," consisting of a
? mall demon dancing on an inverted
cross. But It was only MOna who
seemed to see any real significance in
this. Mary understood her signal, and
they both followed him.

"But why?" asked Mary, when they
were on his trail.

"I think I know him," said Mona.
"And if I am right I believe we're not
wasting our time. There's no reason
why we shouldn't follow him. Is there?
There's nothing else that we have to
do this is more promising?"

"I suppose not," said Mary. "But
that doesn't mean much!"

Even when the young man turned In
at the impressive entrance of the
Columbian Art Museum, Mona insisted
on following him. And when she saw
him sit down (before a certain picture,
unpack a small easel, and set to work
copying the picture, she was greatly
excited.

"Come on," said Mona. "I want to
eee the picture. I think I know It,
but I want to make sure."

"It's the Monna Vanna!" gald Mary,
after they had slipped up behind the
painter, without ittracting his atten-
tion, and glimpsed the name-plate on
the picture.

"I thought so!" eald Mona, trium-
phantly. "Come on?l want to show
you something in the catalogue.

"There!" sh e aald. "'Raphaelo
Monna Vanna?ls32. Considered by
many to represent the greatest phase
of the master. Loaned to the Colum-
bian Collection by J. de Veers Crogan.
Value estimated at $125,000.'"

"1 don't see what good it does us,"
\u25a0aid Mary, practically.

"Wait! Now I know who that young
chap Is who is copying it! Harry the
Hun, Mary?the most famous picture
thief in the world. He's done Impos-
sible things, and he's never been
caught?and held. If he's eopylng that

filcture it's because he means to steal
t."
"Well?that's his business," said

Mary. "I still don't see where we com*
In?"

"If we know what he's planning to
do?why isn't there a chance for us to
cut in somehow?" asked Mona. "Wa
can surely find some way to profit by
what we've found outl And I don't
Bean giving him away, either."

To Be Contlnned Tomorrow.

Democrats of County and
City Select Committeemen

Dauphin county Democrats elected
the following to serve on the county

committee:
citr

First ward, First precinct, Charles
Downey; second precinct, Harry Dett-
ling-; Third precinct. Alfred Miinch.
Second ward. First pricinct, no choice;
Second precinct, Israel Brenner: Third
precinct, J. W. Ritchie; Fourth pre-
cinct, James J. Miles; Fifth precinct,
Adam Moeslein; Sixth precinct, Tal-
bert F. Parthemore. Third ward. First
precinct, C. Frank Keffer; Second pre-
cinct, R. A. Snyder; Third precinct, B.
F. Africa. Fourth ward, First pre-
cinct, J. Douglass M. Royal; Second
precinct, A. H. Kreldler. Fifth ward,
First precinct, G. W. Emmlnger; Sec-
precinct, John B. Welsh; Third pre.,
John Taylor; Fourth pre., F. Fetterman,
David Blessing and J. Filling, tie, each
received one. Sixth ward, First pre-
cinct, H. O. Hostein; Second precinct,
C. D. Kramer; Third precinct, Charles
D. Stucker. Seventh ward. First pre-
cinct, J. Glllens; Second precinct, Rob-
ert E. Bankes; Third precinct, William
H. Filling and J. E. Stroh, each two;
Fourth precinct, Joseph S. Sansom;
Fifth precinct, E. M. Winemiller; Sixth
precinct, C. R. Wlssler. Eighth ward,
First precinct, H. W. Houer; Second
precinct, Harry J. Emmanuel; Third
precinct, W. W. Good; Fourth pre-
cinct, Dennis Dohoney; Fifth precinct,
Harry Relly. Ninth ward, First pre-
cinct, John Elscheld; Second precinct,
Morris Emerick; Third precinct. Fred
i'uager and J. D. Coleman, tie; Fourth
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"Jot ffw, qUi CpaAuaXi "Clot. 3(e*" ||
/ . Handmade Fish Scale Mesh

. __ Bafts, German silver; Sale
iILiltfp cHff*'' ITiccs SI.OB. SB.OB and $4.98,

(Values $5.00 to 912.50) j

"Colonial White Ivory"?A Lasting Gift
Mirrors, Hair Brushes, PulT Boxes, Hair Receivers, Manicure Sots, Fine Leather Handtmoa;

Toilet Sets, Clocks, Files, Hooks, Jewel Cases, Trays, Combs, etc. each 85c to $1.87 I
I Special Low Prices 25c, 50c, 69c, 98c &up -STT .wh<te .T

Special attention is directed to the specials at, QO. Handmade Beaded Bags;

111 l fot each »8c,"51.50, $1.98 ||
t' ' New Vanity I'nrses, silver

dive Her Gloves , === rr~ j
EIBOW LENGTH WHITE HEAI. A? .

j f |S" IS? MSO
FRENCH KID GLOVES REDUCED / ai.au. 91.»H and $2.50

12-button length, 3 buttons at d»1 CQ 1fPlain and Fancy Back f
| wrist; value Sale Price, pr. f JKSe'? Combs, Pins, etc.; each

10-button, same as above; 1 no ""J I V. \u25a0, 25c, 35c and 50c
| $3.50 value; nair I-*

~~ !?
111 l B - Wi QT; 7~~ r New Plcatimrs fop collar Jf

Elbow Length White Silk Gloves, dou-
' and sleeves; yard, 35c and 50c

| 69c LADY RUTH Lace I!
"

r . n Or n l 98c » $1.39, $1.50, $1.98, 92.982-ciasp white suk white 2-oiasp km Front or K& Ci Back
, 1Gloves, self or Gloves, self or black I PHDCCTC ,

Cfepe de Chine Hand-
black embroidered embroidered bucks; JL<»CC vUIyOJu 1 O kerchiefs; each 80c I

backs: pair special, pair new models. f f\f\ ~

50 c and 59 c sl.oo' Special CpI.UU
T

>kwbrassierb»_
!11l L

r Lace or embroidery trlm-

r
nicd; open rront; each

FROM FRANCE DIRECT?2S DOZEN FAMOUS 2-CIiASP ItFAI; MAR-1 25<\ iffGARETTE FRENCH KID GLOVES; white with black heavy stitched bucks , 1
and allover black stitching; narrow black kid band at wrists. -i QC Ki\t<p ill
Our latest Importations. Fitted free. Real value $2.00 . «D 1 >Oj ____J 1
I~'N J

GIVE HER EXQUISITE' 45-inch Swiss Em- I TW xr ? i 1
White Silk Stockings; Boot NECKWEAR broldcred Floimc Dainty NainSOOK

Silk Stockings; Sale 99C G«"**tte Crepe, illffs: ex ulsi e ePrice, pair Chilton, Organ- ' b?," ,L/ TTnrl#»T~«rM».

Allover White SUk CfJ _ die. Swiss Mull; K ' Snlt I^i<c- Underwear
Stockings; special, pair every new shape yard ,

Extra Fine Thread Silk ls how; each j-rj embroidery trimmed
Stockings; famous Gotham 25c a,MI 50c oyc I Gowns, Princess Slipa, Com- I 111
pair®.' SI.OO EXTRA _ Fine

.

45-Inch French
hinatlons. Envelope .OiWBH ,

Novelty Silk Stockinics* nr White AH - over \ olle, embroidered Skirts; $1.50 and $1.09 Tllnr> I |
0 « p Hoot silk Flonneings; Sale a ?i? .Bof, SI.OO, Xk,r.'r Su,e Price, yard -Sale Price, each

$1.25, $1.50 So* 39c 98c

©>(oot" ov

fg ASTRICH'S aUtl
precinct, Charles Wise; Fifth precinct,

IC. C. Cumbier and W. S. Bricker, tie;
| Sixth precinct, John M. Reily; Seventh
precinct, Charles E. Dasher; Eighth
precinct, Harry Beigh; Ninth precinct,
E. A. Miller and W. H. Sechrlst, tie.
Tenth .ward, First precinct, Harper
Spong; Second precinct, George W.
MacWilllams; Third precinct, H. H.
McMeean; Fourth precinct. J. Frank
Kautz. Eleventh ward, First precinct,
W. H. McAlacher; Second precinct,
John J. Horning; Third precinct. T.
Earl Shuster; Fourth precinct. G. A.
Geisel. Twelfth ward. First precinct,
Harry McClure; Second precinct, P. L.
Morgenthaler; Third precinct, N.
George Peters. Thirteenth ward. First
precinct, Jacob Matter; Second pre-
cinct, Charles H. Baker.

County
Berrysburg, J. R. Hoover; Conewago,

no choice; Dauphin, Charles V. Lyter;
Derry township. First precinct, no
choice. Second precinct, John 7.. Pelf-
fer. Third precinct, B. T. Zetmeyer;
East Hanover township. Charles M.
Stahle;Ellzabethvllle, Warren F. Swab;
Gratz, J. J. Bufflngton; Halifax, J. A.
Albert; Halifax township. Harry R.
Brubaker; Hlghsplre, W. W. Nltrauer;
Hummelstown, First precinct, H. Wells
Booser, Second precinct, Samuel Walt-
ers; Jackson township, Nathan E. Par-

mer; Jefferson township, John A. Faw- !
ber; Londonderry township, Henry I
Urlch; Lower Paxton township, J. F. !
Hicks; Lower Swatara township, Isaac I
Deimler; Lykens, East ward, James P.
McCormtck, West ward, Jolin H. Eby; ]
Lykens township, M. L. Byerly and F. !
P. Ferree, tie. Mlddletown, First ward.
First precinct, L. M. Miller, Second pre- j
cinct, John W. Irely; Second ward, j
First precinct, James Y. Robson, Jr.,
Second precinct, Charles W. Myers; |
Third ward, First preclnce, C. E. '
Whitman, Second precinct, C. W. My- j
ers; Middle Paxton township. First/
precinct, D. L. Kennedy, Second pre-
cinct, C. E. Sheets; Mifflin township, j
C. A. Romberger; Mlllersburg, First i
ward, Edward Snyder, Second ward, j
R. R. Bowman; Paxtang, John H. At-
tlcks; Penbrook, A. F. White; Reed I
township, no choice; Royalton, First i
ward, J. Y. Mattis, Second ward, John
H. Mathias; Rush township, no choice; |
South Hanover township, William P.
Horst. Steelton, First ward, First pre- j
cinct, S. E. Klinger and G. W. FeehrerJ

tie. Second precinct, John A. Campbell; |
Second ward, First precinct, William
Phillips, Second precinct, Harry De- j
vore; Third ward. First precinct,
Harry H. Coleman, Second precinct, '
John R. Barnett, Third precinct, John
T. Husic; Fourth ward, James J. Cole- j

man; Fifth ward, First precinct, Wil-
liam Corkle, Second precinct, CharlesF. Reisch; Susquehanna township.
North precinct, W. 8. Manley, South
precinct, Thomas W. Reed, Sr.. East
precinct, Wesley Strine, West precinct,
W. F. Lutz; Swatara township. First
i precinct, L T. Herman, Second precinct.
Edward J. Brehm, Thlrdi precinct, E.
]W. Schafner, Fourth preolnct, no
choice; Fifth precinct, George L. Fish-
ier; Unlontown, Elmer E. Docker; Up-
per Paxton township, C. H. O. Snyder;

[ Washington township, Fred C, Harner;
Wayne township, Barnard Hoffman;
West Hanover township no choice;
West Londonderry township, no choice;

I Wlconisco township. First precinct, Ed
IA. Mlnnlch, Second preclnot, James
Kervln; Wllllamstown, East ward, fL
R. Budd, West ward. E. H. Meehan,
Williams township, no choloe.

PRISONERS CHAINED TO TREE
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., May 24. Six

fishermen who were using an outline
In violation of law were rounded
by Game Commissioner George DelW
rick and Fish Warden W. W. D. Davis.
Four of the men were handcuffed and
chained to a tree, while two other

:fishermen were being caught. The
\ men arrested were each fined $22.50
and costs.

United StoteplW

(fvljlr û^er Anti-Skid
M/Chainsfor Long Service

flln rj / /$// These rubber chains and the per-

IMjjl(IJ wj/ fected United States Tire carcass
V*UJlt /IJ/ construction are what make the

Si I/- /to// moderate priced anti-skid tire made

//fP// Utoday.

19911 Iv XfyK MlI ' rubber running around the tread is

It IHII b3 what gives the extra wear of'Chain*

/liniW// P Treads.
lijlIV JJ , The position of these rubber chains
IfIjJJK ffi) on the tread gives the remarkable

i mlMlI (HI traction and anti-skid qualities and
) I rv additional wear, for which 'Chain*
lW\ \S WL. Ui \ Treads are famous.

\ The 'Chain* is one of five United
\*,Wl|l\\ \ct\\ States 'Balanced' Tires which meet

\
\ every motoring condition of price and

Ask the nearest United States Tire
v lxtfW \ Dealer for your copy of the booklet,

\ "Judging Tires," which tells how to

find the particular tire to suit your

United StatesHre Company
'Chain'Tread

* 'Chain* 'Nobby' 'Usco' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain'

Ona of tha FWa "INDIVIDUALIZEDTIRES"
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